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Michael Eisenwine has joined AimBank as our newest Vice President and Lender. Michael is a fifth
generation Lamb County Banker, previously working for the recently merged First National Bank in
Amherst, Texas; where he served as Vice President. Michael is an Amherst native, graduating from
Amherst high School and receiving a Bachelor of Business Degree and a Masters of Business
Administration Degree from Texas Tech University.
He has been active in several local and national civic organizations including being co-founder of
the Amherst Tennis League. Michael currently serves as a director with the Amherst Chamber of
Commerce and a member of the Early Risers Lions Club. He is also active in the First United
Methodist Church in Amherst. He is married to Lana and has two beautiful daughters Lilly and
Annie. His mother, Beth Duffy West, is a pharmacist in Littlefield.
He joins the lending team of Pat Demel, Branch Market President in Littlefield and Jay Lee,
Executive Vice President Risk Management. Drop by and congratulate Michael or contact him at
385-4441. Demel remarked that we are very fortunate to have someone with Michael’s ability and
experience on our team. AimBank offers you convenient banking products and “Genuine Hometown
Banking.”
AimBank currently has bank locations at 337 Phelps Avenue and 102 E. WJB in Littlefield offering a
full line of banking products, specializing in consumer, agricultural, real estate, commercial, oilfield
and medical services company loans.
AimBank has grown from $11 million in 2003 to over $500 million this year. AimBank is owned and
guided by a group of area investors and directors with locations in Littlefield, Levelland, Lubbock,
Miami, Midland, Pampa, Odessa and Wolfforth. Scott Wade, CEO, AimBank remarked that
“Eisenwine’s appointment will allow us to continue building strong customer relations at AimBank.”

